
Farming Systems and the 
International Agricultural Research Centers: 

an Interpretative Summary 

Introduction 

I-ct me commence t h ~ s  summary hy rrcalling the purpose for u hich 1h15 u,orkshop has 
been held. The subject offarmlng systcms rcsearch has beconic quite popular In recent 
y e a n ,  part~cular ly w ~ t h l n  the ~ n t c m a t ~ o n a l  agr~culrural rescarch ccnlcrr and  In man?. 
of thedcvclop~ngcountr les  wtth whlch the Centers work. 1 he popular~t! of the subject 
matter has led t o  some confus~on  about  the mcanlnp ol the tCrm 'Farrn~ng s!stcrns 
research." the scope of research undertaken in ~ t s  namc, and lo  a lesser exlenl. thc 
effectiveness a n d  relevance to aprlcultural devclopmcnt of what 1s b a n g  donc.  

The Technical Advisor) Comm~t tce  (TAC) lo  !he CCilAR In 11s 1965 prlorltlcs 
paper ind~ca tes  a need for Increased attention by thc Centers t o  the w ~ w  use and 
management of natural resources and  the development of sustalnablc agr~cultural  
production. T A C  also believes that on-farm rerearch IS a n  area of work donc by 
nattonal agricultural rescarch systems. presumably because of Its locatiop specificity. 
and hence believes that  input by the I A R G  should dccllnc In importance. 

In 1978. TAC,  finding someconfusionabout  the natureof farmingsystems reva rch  
and its implementation in the IARCs, requested a Stripe Review Team o f J o h n  Dillon, 
Don  Plucknett, and  Guy  Vallacys t o  make a revlew and indicate what were the 
essential features of the subject, a t  least in the G n t c n .  Theycame up  wlth ancxccllcnt 
report, but some  confusion about  farming systems technology still or  again exists. Thc 
Stripe Team have prcscnted in the keynoteaddress at this workshopan update ofthelr 
earlier report which deals In p a n  with this problem. 

Farming Systems Related Research 

I believe this workshop has been successful In illusrrating what the IARCs  and some 
national programs arc doing in farming systcms research. Virtually all Centers are 
involved, including two that d o  n o  biological research. T h e  research is both 
commodity-based and area-barcd, a s  Indicated in the titles of two sessions of the 
workshop. and  almost all of it can be conven~ently and q u ~ t c  simply classlficd into 
t h m  subject-matter a r r a s  a s  developed at  t h ~ s  conference and s ~ m i k r  t o  those defined 
by S immonds  in his 1984 revieu. These arc: 
I .  Farming systems analysis. 1.c.. the study of farming systems a s  they exist: 

I tnlcrntaorut Crops Rncarch brltiuic lor ihc %ma-And Tropus. Paunckru. Indm 

2. Farming ryrtcmr adaptive r c w r c h .  1.e.. on-farm rtsrarch urth a f a r m l n ~  systems 
penpecu \ r .  and 

3.  4'cw larmlng s\-temr deu lopment  
All h a \ c  to d o  u ~ t h  thc efficlcnl dctelnpmcnt of tnnovutlon, and t h e ~ r  tert~n#-- 

Inno\.attonr a s  simple a s  a ncu crop rurlct! or  as  compier n\ ncu furmlng systems lor 
recently wttled nomads. 

Mort Cen tcn  arc undertaking studies of ezlrtlng fa rm~ng  rvstems as  an  rrdtunct to  
and prlor t o  tbclr rerearch For thls purpose they ma\ hc able to  rcl\ upon data from 
other sourccs, supplcmrntcd b\ additlunal r a p d  sur\r!s Hut In somr caws 11 has 
provcd ncccssar! l o  undertake Intcnslvc and length! hare- l~nr  s tud~cs  

The c o m m o d ~ t > - b u d  Cen tcn  arc in\olved In on-farm rescarch with a larmtnp 
systems pcrspectr\t. 1.e.. on-farm research that trlcs to stud! and understand the 
broader ~mphcatiur.s. ~nc !ud~ng  yollc\ rmyl~cat~on, .  r! the Inno\.r:lcln hehn): tcstcd 
We h a ~ r  had at t h ~ s  uorAshopcxarnplcsof r h ~ s a p p r ~ ~ i r c h f r o m C I M h ~ Y ' l . C I P .  lRHl 
2nd thc Hcan P:oprsn; a: C19T 4!1 ucc rdthrrs~ml!:ir methods A s ~ m ~ ! a ;  approach 1r 
used b! iommod~t !  programs at  Ccnlcrs that arc also ~ n \ o l r c d  u ~ t h  area-baud 
farmlng r!.stems rcsearch Examples givcn at our uorh \hop  nrc thc root and t u k r  
program of I11 A and the sorghum profran] Ir: \+e,: 4fricn of I (  KIS4T 

F a r m ~ n g  systems related rescarch at the a rea -haxd  Centers IS prlmrrll! concerned 
~ 7 t h  the dcwlopmcnt of ncu or ~ m p r o \ c d  farmlnp systems T h ~ s  a p p l l o  to  IITA. 
ICARDA. ILCA, and ICRISAT CIAT, although predom~nantl! a commod~ty-  
b a r d  Center. has adopted a s ~ m ~ l a r  approach In Its troplcal pastures program. Much 
of the farming systcms development research 1s done at  thc research statlon, but 
on-farm testlngof thcscmorecomplex Innovations ~sa l socons~dered  necessary. CIAT 
has referred to the value of undertaking even the technology development In on-farm 
situations as  well a s  the testing and verificat~on. 

The natlonal agricultural research programs In Ecuador. lndones~a and Z~mbabwc  
undertake base-l~nc s tud~cs  and on-farm, commod~ty-based rcsearch and ha= work- 
ing relauonr u81th relevant Centers. CIM MYT. CIP.  and IRKI. In particular. T h r x  
programs are aimed at bnnging production Impro\cments Into the hands of the , 

smaller f a rmen  Lrnkapcs with extcnslon scn.ices. u hcrc thc! c ~ . ~ s t c d .  hccome horn?- 
thing of a problcm, and one revtcwcr cons~dcred that the programs have a rather 
narrou producllon focus. 

lndra has a k r g c  national research program involved In a rea -baudand  commodity- 
bawd systems It takes adm~nistrat lve and legislative pollcles Into account a s  well as  
productiondrienled problems. 

All the activltics wem ro fit satisfactorily Into the classificauon developed at t h ~ s  
workshop. A feu, actlvitles discussed here that arc p a n  of the work of Farming 
Systems Programs a! a couple of  Centers remain outsldr our  classificat~on. Plucknett, 
Dillon, and Vallaeys (this workshop) h a w  questioned the wisdom of retaining s p a r -  
ate farming systems units or programs. By d c f i n ~ t ~ o n ,  any research carried out b) a 
farming systems program is presumably farming ryrtems remearch. uChethcr 11 fits the 
classification or  not. An example might be the bactenal survey of soils beingcarrled 
out by ICARDA.  I have nodoubr that ICARDA hasgood reason forcarryingout  this 
research. The  p r o b k m  is not the research but the name of the program In which the 
bacteriologists work. 



But we should not strive to classify all our  v o r k  in FSR into a few categories. 
Simmonds reminds us that too much s tandardmuon and coordination rtlZkscrcauv- 
ity. The problems wc are dealing with arc not ear).; they will require innovauve 
rolutions. 

Although this summary bo far har cmphasircd the classification of f a r m ~ n g s y s t e m  
research activities, few of thc Crn tcn  showed much rnterest rn these urxonomtc d e u ~ l r .  
They have concentrated on  explaining what they are doing and the typcs of results 
obtained. This has been much to our advantage and has enabkd us t o  learn f r o m u c h  
other's experience. All of us will d o  better farming s y s t e m  related research in the 
future as a result of the papers that h a w  bccn read and discussed hcrc. 

The Nature of Farming Systems Research 

The 1978 Stripe Review rcpon pointed out that a f a r m ~ n g  system IS not slmplk a 
collection of crops and animals to which onc can apply this input or that and  cxpect 
immediate results. Rather. it was 'a compl~cated,  Interwoven mesh of bolls, plants. 
animals, implements, workers, other inputs and en\.ironmcntal influences. with the 
strands held and manipulated by a personcalled the farmer who.given his prcfercnces 
and aspirations, attempts to producc oulput from the inputs in technology availabk to 
him. It is the fanner's unique understanding of his immediate environment. both 
natural and sociocconomic, that results in his farming system." 

If crops research is research about crops then farmingsystcms rrsearch,sim~larly, is 
rcsearch about farming system. The keynote paper describes it a s  a n  approach to 
research which has eight interrelated objectives: 
I .  T o  understand the physical and sociocconomic environment within which agricul- 

tural production cakes place. 
2. T o  gain a n  underscanding of the farmer in terms of his or her skills, constraints. 

preferences. and  aspirations. 
3. T o  comprehend and  evaluate existing important farming systcms, in particularthc 

practice and performance of these systems. 
4 T o  improve thc identification ofproblcms and opportunittcs for change in ex~sting 

farming systems and  thereby focus rcscarch on  specific key aspects that limlt 
production or farm income and their sustainability. 

5 .  T o  enhance the capaclty of  research organlrations to conduct rcsearch o n  priority 

problems of farrnlng systcms. 
6. T o  conduct research on new or improved practices, principles, system components 

or  subsystems within a n  FSR context. and toevaluate these for possible testing on 
farms. 

7. T o  evaluate new or improved systcms. or system components, on  farms in major 
production areas under normal farm conditions. 

8. T o  assist the extension, monitor the adoption, and assess the benefits o f  Improved 
farming systems. 
This list seems adequate to our purpose and relates u ~ l l  t o  what we havc said wcare 

doing. We f m l y  acknou~ledgc that in many cases we are focusing our  efforts on 
farming subsystems, including cropping systerns, rather than the system a s  a whole. 

Farmingsyrtems research clearly rcquircs thc measurement of numerous variahler. 
not all of whvh a n  be conlrolkd. The stat~sticaI requtrcmcnts have k e n  touched 
upon only In 1 few papers. It IS a n  important subject. not only to hclp us r c d u n  lo an 
e r x n t u l  mlnirnum the magnitude. and hence the cost. of farming systems research. 
but. cben rnorc ~mportantl) .  to  hclp usdctcrminc uhcthcr wcare reallydoing research 
or not. 

It is easy enough to  find in the workshop papers the use of the common scientific 
method of setting up and tcstlng hypotheses. The general hypothesis is that the 
innovation k i n g  tested will s d  in solving the idcnt~ficd constraints The exam- 
ples uwd by the participants to illustrate their approach to farming systcms research 
all g i ~  positive ansu-ers. This is not surprising with thc illustrative and explanatory 
papen  that have k e n  developed for this workshop. Bur I think that there is indeed 
some cause for concern, hoth because the C O ~ ~ ~ C X  mix of paramctrnand variables in 
wh~ch ur arc intercsted arc not always all easy to measure, and hecause of the 
\aluedriven naturc of so much of rarmlng systems reseurch. The ICRISAT paper 
mentions that thcrc is some scope for improvement in our on-farm mcthodolcrg?. I 
hope you would all agrcc. I t  1s something that we should work vn both ~ n d i \ ~ d u a l l y  
and togcthcr-and i t  has been suggested that wc havc addltlonal scminars and 
workshops 

The Necessity of Farming Systems Research 

Is farming systcms research necessary? I believe it is true that presentday agriculture 
has been developed without it. Why use it now? O u r  simple answer is that too much 
research rc being done that docs not benelit the target group. 1 d o  not know whether 
this statement is more true todny than it was in the past or that i t  is more true in 
agriculture than In industry, medicine, or space. Research is a risky business. The 
c h a n a s  of producing useful results are fairly small. It is justified because successes. 
though small a s  a percentage of the total effort, arc still numerous.and many give very 
high rates of return on the investment made. S o  should we do fa rm~ng systems 
research? Our workshop answer is a resounding 'yes." 

Vinually all our Centers havc farming systems research activities, as d o  a growing 
number of national agricultural rcscarch programs The list of objectives given by 
Plucknett. Dillon, and Vallaeys for farmlng systerns rewarch is also its justifica~ion, 
but we have several additional reasons Flrst, and prominently, we believe that thc qre 
of a farming systems approach will benefit the morc disadvantaged farmcrs, farmers 
on marginal lands, poorly endowed farmcrs, smaU farmers and women farmers, rnorc 
effectively than conventional research; i.c.. thcrc is a large equity issue involved in 
using the farm~ng systems approach CIMMYTalso points out that a farming systcms 
approach helps a farmcr make short-term improvements that are preferable to longcr- 
term improvements because of the high discount rates on investments in agricultural 
research. Many farmcrs, particularly in the rainfcd areas and marginal areas where 
resource constraints tend to  be morc severe, arc reluctant to adopt complex packages 
of practices; a farming systems approach can hclp overcome these barriers to  
adoption-although we must emphasize that the time scale will still be long. 



Technologies that increase the productivity and suscoirvbility of low-input agricul- 
ture tend to increase management input by the farmcr himself and labor requirements. 
Such technologies arc better promoted through the famingsysternr approach. Stand- 
ard procedures of extension are largely limited to extending inno\a t~ons  to morc 
progressive farmers in sole cropping using manufac tud  inputs. The promotion of 
innovations in intercropping, double cropping, residue management. and tome f o r m  
of land management need the farming systems approach. 

We are not entirely agreed on whether FSR is a science or an approach to research 
but we know,at least, that it is not a new paradigm; ~.c..it docs not represent the way in 
which all agricultural research will bc done in the future. It is an approach used to 
provide greater benefits to certain target groups and for propagating a r t a l n  types of  
innovations. It docs not subst~tutc for but supplements the con\entronal approach. 

And it IS  not without its problems. It requires a commlttmcnt to mult~d~sciplinan 
activit~cs by scientists from dlffcrcnt disciplines, whlch a not always eas) to obtaln. 
ICRA is unique among our partic~pants In conccntratlng 11s work on bax - l~nc  and 
diagnostic studies. It has prov~ded a number of ~ns~ghts  Into the d~fficult~cr and 
weaknesses involved in thc farmlng systcms approach. Poor communicat~on and the 
lack of mutual respect among scicnt~sts from d~ffcrcntdisciplincs arc two that ICRA 
highlights. It has been suggested that ICRA can help us to lmprovc our skill In using 
the farming systcms approach. 

ICRA points out, as Michael L~pton did In an earlier paper, that a farming systems 
approach is conservative and tends to be constra~ncd by what the farmer already 
knows or can perceive. We have been reminded of thisxvcral times. Thc m~crocompu- 
tcr probably would never havc been developed had scientists becn limited to public 
perceptions of what was needed in communications 40 years ago. Farming systcms 
research also tends to make the assumption that thc farmcr knows b a t .  That is not 
always true. The world concern for the problem ofdescrtification reminds usalso that 
the farmcr, particularly in the poorest dewloping counvics, but not only there, can be 
in conflict with the larger needs of soclcty. ICRA and Anderson remind us that the 
farmcr can be in conflict u ~ t h  his labot. Farming systems rtscarch conccntratlng 
narrowly on farmers'values or on product~on alone has a tendency to overlook somc 
exogenous and endogenous constraints. On the other hand. it can get too broad to bc 
useful. 

Farming systcms is probably morc costly than the conventional means ofdisscmi- 
nating rescarch ~nnova<ion, in agriculture, ISSAR highlights the difficulties of man- 
aging farming systcms activities and rnentlons the disappointing impact of somc 
farming systems programs. 

Thex  difficulties notwithstanding, our workshop is clearly in favor of continuing 
research with a farming systems perspective. The positive results achieved by each 
Center x t r n  to speak for themselves. The Gnters  are engaged in these activities 
b e a u x  thcy clearly xt their value and havc ewry expectation that thcy willcontinue 
to do so. If CIMMYT is correct in believing that the adoption of new technology is 
mostly a question of assuring that r~ommcnda t ions  fit farmcrs'conditions. farming 
system research. and particularly on-farm research, is the way to ensure that this will 
happen. We believe that agricultural rescarch for development should have a farming 

r ) r tcm pcrrpccutt U c  must rccognlzc. nc~+rthciesr. a real nsed to arulyzc the cost 
and effecti\+ncss of thc farmin; systems approach 

The Framework for Farming Systems Research 

The keynote paper b!. PlucLnett. Dillon. and \'allae!3 advocates a conceptual frame- 
work for farming system5 related rcscarch comprising thrcc major clemcnts: basedata 
analysis. research slation studics. and on-farm studics All arc part of thc system. All 
must he conducred. although not ncccs=nl?. h) thc samc Insrltuw, and certainly not 
nccessar~ly all a t  thc same time Indeed, them IS an implication of a xqucnce, of 
moving from onc ctcp to rhc next and from thc last hack In thc first 

T h ~ s  IS  thc same framcuorh thcsc authors advocated In thew 1978 S t r~pe  Rcvlew 
report IC.4RD.4. ICRISAT. IITA. and ILC.4. thc Ccntcrs that hilvc spoken ahout 
area-bascd farm~ng systcms rescarch. all usc i t  in their work. it can app1.t equally well 
to commod~t\-hascd farming systrms xscarch Crop improvcrncnt rcscarch fits Into 
research station and on-farm studies but clear1 not all thc crop rcscarch of our 
Ccntcrs can be or needs lo bc cons~dcrcd as pan of farm~np s!.stcms rcsearch. Crop 
Improvement research IS part or the farrn~ngayrtcmr c ~ s l c  ~ f , and  pcrhapsonl) 11. 11 I'IIS 
Into thc frarncu,ork; that is. 1f it is undcrtakcn a s a  constqucnce of base-l~ncstud~es or 
of prcvlous on-(arm cxpcriments and ~f the ~mprovcd cultivan are tested In on-farm 
sltuatlons. CIAT. IRRI, and the IITA papcr on root and tuber crops appear to be in 
consonance with thls idea. 

The framework might be made more useful if one additional element dealing with 
tcchnology design were added As ICRA has pointed out. and as we in ICRlSAT 
know full wcU, thccffectivc utilization of base-line studies indetermining the nature of 
rescarch slation studrcs is the greatest real weakness in farming systems rescarch. 
There is need for a special place in this framcwork for the u x  of mathematical models 
and other forms of ex ante analysis, as has becn pointcd out by both ILCA and 
ICRAF. 

Particularly in rainfed agriculture, ICARDA and ICRISAT find that operational 
rcsearch at the rcsearch station is necessary to learn the probabilrtier of succerr in 
relation to c l ~ m a t ~ c  var~abillty. It is diflicult to obtain th16 information on-farm. 
because of the many uncontrolled variables, and because i t  is generally difficult to 
maintain a program of on-farm research on the same farm or even In the same village 
for more than 2 or 3 years. Also, as ICRA and ICARDA point out, it may be very 
costly to develop tcchnology for a single recommendation domaln, if the latter is 
defined with any degree of rigor. Ecuador has produced a description ofa  rccommen- 
dation domain that mentions a large 'homogeneour" group of farmers, but the 
impression remains that we arc talkingabout relatively small numbers ineachdomain. 
A research institute, and particularly an international rcsearch institute, must work at 
a higher level of generalization. which requires the development of some form of 
agroclimatic or agroecological stratification and, perhaps, the use of benchmark ricer. 



The Role of the International Agricultural Research Centers 

The ]ARCS are only a small pan of the total agricultural m a r c h  effon, even ~n 
developing countrics. Fcu of them would spend more thanZ6 of their total funds on 
farming systems rclated rcsearch. Thus. thcy can play only asmall role In this field and 
it should be carefully chown. The keynote paper lists I I areas where lARCs could be 
~nuolved if o r  when the national agricultural systcms need our help. 

Kcw farming systemsdc\~clopment isonearca in wh~ch the Centen  havca compara- 
tive advantagc that is shared h j  only a few national agricultural rewarch ccntcrs. The 
ncu systems can include ca5l.i crops and othcr commod~tics important to  the farmer. 
and should not be thought of as the cxclusivc province ofthe G n t c r s  w ~ t h  gcographlc 
or  climatic mandates. Coniparat~\,e advantagc also applies in the agrocl~matrc s tud~es  
necded to  rclatc new systems to thcir most probable rccommcndation d o m a ~ n s  
On-farm rcxarch is also necded to test the tcchnologics as  they arc being dcvcloped 
and ushcn available for util~zation The Ccntcrs should also be in\.olved w ~ t h  natlon;:l 
agricultural rcscarch systcms In devclcrp~ng methodologies for farmtng s).stcm> 
rewarch because these arc rransfcrahleand will lead to Improvcmcnts In performance. 
scientific validity. and cost-cffcctivcness Prcscnt m c t h n d ~  arc not rat~sfactor!.. \ve 

should encourage methodological research. 
The Centers can play a major rolc in training for farmingsystcms rewarch, rccog- 

nizing that there a r c  others such as ICRA and the Farming Systcms Support  Program 
at the University of Florida that arealso involved. Thcrc would be value in exchanging 
training materials and in understanding each other's training goals and objcctiws. A 
seminar o n  Training in Farming Systems Research would be worth considering 

On-farm rcscarch with a farmingsystems penpcctivccvcn totcst simplccommodity 
innovations can be conducted only in a few places by each Ccntcr.as is pointed out by 
IRRI.  Regional networks of countries and locations are utilized by several Ccntcrs to 
spread their contributions in the widest possible manner. Inter-Ccnter, multiple- 
country networks merit some consideration. It is accepted that the national agricult- 
ural research systems must do  most of the on-farm research both because of its 
location specificity and because 11 is often asmuch demonstrattonas i t  is rcscarch But 
in some parts of the dcvcloping world. particularly in Africa, the current capacity of 
national systcms t o  d o  on-farm rcscarch and partlclpatc in nctuorks IS Itm~tcd. and 
Centers and otheragencies need toassist. Some Ccntcrs fecl 11 ncccssary to  assumc this 
national role until such timc as  farming systcms c a n  be ~nstitutionalizcd in the na t~onal  
agricultural reseaich systcms. As ISNAR points out, hou~cvcr. cvcn thc national 
systems should put only a portion of thcir rcscarch effort into this form of adaptive 
research. 

In some pans  of the world several Ccntcrs a rc  ~nvolved in on-farm research In the 
samc countries and thcrc is an  obvious need for coordinat~on and thc formation of 
inter-Gnter teams and nctworks. Most Ccntcrs participated i n a  coordination work- 
shop on on-farm rexarch  in castcrn Africa in 1984. Thc proposals for coordination 
among the Ccntcrs and with the national agricultunl rcxarch systcms given in the 
report of that workshop merit u ~ d e  circulation. Ecuador reminds us. h o u ~ v e r .  that 
coordination of agricultural rcsearch efforts within a country is the responsibility of 

the c o u n t 0  itself. We agree, and ark them to  exercise their r ~ g h t  w ~ t h  vlgor and good 
j udgment. 

I havc rcfcrred In the u r l y  p a n  of t h ~ s  summan to the clasrif ica~on. following 
Simmonds. dcvcloped by thls workshop. w h ~ c h  ~ t ~ s f a c t o r i l y  ~ncludes vtrtuall! all the 
farming systems rclaled resurch  we havc hcard about and discussed. 1 h a w  also 
rc fcmd t o  the conccptwl framework g lwn by Plucknett. D~l lon  and Vallacys. T o  me 
lhesc two x m  different purposes and w a n  gratcfull?. accept both. The t in t ,  to  tell 
TAC and our donors what we arc doing under thc hcadtng 'farming systcms 
research": and the second, to  remind us of the stcps that we must follou lor the 
research to bc done urll .  As Dr  Gomcr has put it. our stratcgics ma!. differ. but our 
conceptual framcwork is the samc. 

I would likc to  take this opportunity to cxprcss m! gratttudc to the Chatrman of 
TAC. who first suggested thc possihil~ty o f  this workshop. I hcl~cvc 11 has glwn htm. 
his colleagues in TAC, our donors. and our partncn in the national agricultural 
rexarch systems thc informat~on that thc?. need to  know about our fa rm~ng systems 
research. I thank the participants for t h e ~ r  voluablccontr~but~onsand m!~colleagucs In 
ICRISAT. led by Drs Kanwar, von Oppen. and Vtrmani, for thr cons~dcrable efforts 
thcy havc made to  organ~zc and conduct this workshop for us all. 

Review 

E.T. York. Jrl 

Let me congratulate Dr Kanwar, his planning committee, and aU workshop partici- 
pants for what I think has been a n  exccllcnt meeting. Thc quality of the papers, thcir 
commentaries. and the overall discussion h a m  truly been outstanding. 

This workshop has been panicularly helpful l o  mc in providing a better apprccia- 
tion of what FSR is all about.  My association w ~ t h  this subject is probably q u i v  
different from that of any other workshop participant. And that diffcrgncc may 
provide a perspective that might bc rclcvant t o  this discussion. Let me explain. 

During the decadc of the 1970s. I was involved, almost full-time, in wrestling with 
the bureaucracy of higher education administration-totally removed from the agri- 
cultural research arena. In the early 1980s. I decided toget out of academic administra- 
tion and dcvotc essentially full timc to  my primary intcrrsts-international 
agricultural dcvclopmcnt, with particular emphasis on agricultural rcsearch and 
education. 

Upon making !his change. I immediately began to scnsc some of the f ~ l i n g s  Rip 
Van Winkle must havc experienced upon emerging from his long sleep. 1 found that in 
the preceding 10 years something which approredto  bc new and different had emerged 

I .  Uniwnity of Floruia, Gaincsnlk. FL. USA. 
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